DuraPad™ On-Deck Circles

CALL FOR YOUR QUOTE TODAY!
WHOLESALE PRICE LIST

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
DURA PAD™ ON-DECK CIRCLES, FUNGO CIRCLES & COACHES BOXES WITH LOGOS

Professional, Durable, Heavy-Duty Grade

DISPLAY YOUR TEAM, LEAGUE, OR SPONSOR’S LOGO IN BRILLIANT COLORS!

We are the U.S. Distributor of DURA-PAD™.

“A WHOLE NEW MARKETING OPPORTUNITY”

Used by every Major League Team and dozens of Minor League Teams, plus Little Leagues, Municipalities, Schools, Colleges, plus Olympic, World Series and All-Star Games.

THERE IS NO OTHER PRODUCT LIKE DURA-PAD™ ON-DECK CIRCLES ON THE MARKET! No other product gives the sharp, colorful graphics and the durability of DURA-PAD™.

DURA-PAD™ On-Deck Circles are manufactured through a multi-layered, high-tech process utilizing a compressed granular rubber base, seal coats, a strong poly fiber mesh core, polyurethane top coats, polyurethane white finish coats and specially formulated rubberized polyurethane paints which react with the polyurethane finish to create colorful and detailed artworks which are very resistant to scuffing and scratching. Available in custom sizes and in ovals, rectangles, as well as circles. DURA-PAD™ On-Deck Circles are manufactured in Canada by Joe Albert of Sports Field Markings, the originator and artist who created DURA-PAD™. Prices are F.O.B., Ont., plus customs and freight.

6’ On-Deck Circle—Pro Series

#DP-6PS $1,500 each

5’ On-Deck Circle—Pro Series

#DP-5PS $1,050 each

8’ On-Deck Circle—Pro Series

Call For Quote

5’ On-Deck Circle—Short Term Series

Call For Quote

10’ On-Deck Circle—Pro Series

Call For Quote

Rectangular Coaches Boxes & Ovals

Call For Quote

LEAD TIME: 4 weeks. We recommend ordering early and storing flat at least one month before use, as DURA-PADS™ become harder and more scuff resistant the longer they age.

TERMS: Since these are custom made, prepayment is required.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING

PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION
ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421
www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
### 5' ON DECK CIRCLE (PRO SERIES)  
**ECONOMY**
- **Recommended use:** Sponsor Placement, Pro and Semi-Pro Teams, High schools, Universities
- **Molded Size:** 5' circle
- **Thickness:** approx. 13 mm (3/8 inch)
- **Finished size:** 59”
- **Weight:** approx. 40 lbs.
- **Shipping Weight:** 45 lbs. (shipped in a box)
- **Graphics:** Digital print (full coverage)
- **Durability:** Major league use: 2 – 4 seasons  
  Minor league use: 5 – 8 seasons  
  High school/University use: 6 – 8 seasons

### 6' ON DECK CIRCLE (PRO SERIES)  
**BEST VALUE**
- **Recommended use:** Sponsor Placement, Pro and Semi-Pro Teams, High schools, Universities
- **Molded Size:** 6' circle
- **Thickness:** approx. 15 mm (1/2 inch)
- **Finished size:** 71”
- **Weight:** approx. 55 lbs.
- **Shipping Weight:** 60 lbs. (shipped in a tube)
- **Graphics:** Digital print (max. coverage is 60” x 71”)
  Hand painted (spot color, full coverage)
- **Durability:** Major league use: 4 – 6 seasons  
  Minor league use: 5 – 8 seasons  
  High school/University use: 6 – 8 seasons

### 8' ON DECK CIRCLE (PRO SERIES)  
**JUMBO**
- **Recommended use:** Sponsor Placement, Pro and Semi-Pro Teams
- **Molded Size:** 8' circle
- **Thickness:** approx. 15 mm (1/2 inch)
- **Finished size:** 95”
- **Weight:** approx. 95 lbs.
- **Shipping Weight:** 100 lbs. (shipped in a tube)
- **Graphics:** Digital print (max. coverage is 60” x 96”)
  Hand painting (spot color, full coverage)
- **Durability:** Major league use: 4 – 6 seasons  
  Minor league use: 5 – 8 seasons  
  High school/University use: 6 – 8 seasons

- Durability of On-Deck Circles and Graphics are based on proper maintenance and storage.  
  [Click here to view Care & Storage of On-Deck Circles Information Sheet](#)
- Pads installed permanently on field require protective coverings when not in use.  
  (Call for Quote)
- Custom Sizes, ovals & rectangles are available.  
  (Call for Quote)
- Design and Artwork Production available.  
  (Call for Quote)
- Graphics Changes. Refinish and apply new graphics.  
  (Call for Quote)
- Artwork must be submitted in Standard Industry format.  
  [Click here to view Artwork Specification Sheet](#)
Recommended for Short Term Use:
All Star Games, Playoffs, Sponsor Day, Special Events
Molded 5’ circles
Thickness: approximately 3/8”
Finished cut size: 59”
Weight: 35 lbs. (approximate)
Shipping Weight: 50 lbs.

Pad Durability for All Levels of Play: 5-10 Games.*
CARE AND STORAGE OF DURA-PAD™ ON-DECK CIRCLES

AFTER RECEIVING YOUR SHIPMENT OF DURA-PADS™, UNROLL THEM FROM SHIPPING TUBE AND ALLOW PADS TO SIT UNTIL FLAT, DO NOT FORCE FLAT.

DO NOT ROLL/UNROLL PADS IN FREEZING TEMPERATURES.

ALWAYS CARRY PADS.  DO NOT DRAG BY ONE EDGE.

ALWAYS STORE PADS FLAT.

DO NOT FOLD PADS.

ALWAYS INSTALL PADS ON A FIRM SURFACE.  DO NOT INSTALL ON A SOFT, MUSHY BASE AS THIS WILL NOT PROVIDE SUFFICIENT RESISTANCE TO PRESSURE FROM CLEATS AND CAN CAUSE PREMATURE WEAR.

IF INSTALLED PERMANENTLY BY GLUEING TO CONCRETE OR MACADAM, PADS REQUIRE A PROTECTIVE COVERING WHEN NOT IN USE.

PADS ARE ARTWORK.  WHILE SCUFF RESISTANT, DO NOT ALLOW PLAYERS TO GRIND SPIKES INTO SURFACE, OR THEY WILL TEAR THROUGH.

WE RECOMMEND ORDERING EARLY AND STORING FLAT AT LEAST ONE MONTH BEFORE USE, AS DURA-PADS™ BECOME HARDER AND MORE SCUFF RESISTANT THE LONGER THEY AGE.

CLEAN BY MILD SCRUBBING WITH SOAP & WATER; DO NOT USE SOLVENTS SUCH AS PAINT THINNERS.

PARTAC PEAT CORPORATION
ONE KELSEY PARK, GREAT MEADOWS, NEW JERSEY 07838

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING

800-247-BEAM (2326) • (908) 637-4191 • FAX (908) 637-8421
www.beamclay.com • sales@partac.com
INSTRUCTIONS FOR RETURNING DURA-PAD™
ON-DECK CIRCLES FOR RESURFACING

1) Dura-Pad™ On-Deck circles being returned for resurfacing must be packaged individually on sonic tubes for shipping. The sonic tubes should be 12” diameter x 2” longer than the width of pads. For instance, 12” x 8’ long for 6’ pads.)

2) It is very important that you roll each pad face down on the outside of each sonic tube so that the black rubber bottom is facing out. This protects the painted surface from damage, plus rolling the surface inside doesn’t stretch the surface; whereas, rolling the surface outside stretches the surface and may cause cracking.

3) Also important: Roll with the seam perpendicular to the tube so that the seam is rolled onto the tube not laying lengthwise along the tube.

4) Secure the rolled pad well with duct tape so that the pad will stay rolled up in shipping. Then wrap the roll in plastic and plastic wrapping tape. Leave the ends open so that the carrier can pick up the tubes with one fork of a forklift.

5) Let us know when ready and we’ll arrange pick up and customs.

Sonic tubes are used for concrete pilings and should be available from any lumberyard, Home Depot/Lowes, or concrete supply store for approximately $20 each.

Turn around time should be approximately 3 weeks upon receipt of pads for resurfacing versus approximately 4-6 weeks for new. While resurfacing will save time and money, you should only decide to resurface if the existing pads are in good condition and still usable. Please inspect them. If there are any major tears or pitting into the rubber over approximately 1” in diameter, there will be additional charges or the pads may not be fully repairable but you would still be responsible for the freight and customs charges to Canada.
Digital Printed On Deck Circle Artwork Requirements

Vector File — EPS or AI (Adobe Illustrator) file format. (Preferred)
- ALL fonts MUST be converted to outlines to avoid font errors.
- Use Pantone swatches for color matching.
- Layered files are preferred.

Bitmap File — PSD (Adobe Photoshop), JPG or TIFF file format.
- Should be no less than 150 dpi at 100% in size.
- Layered files are preferred.

Other Requirements
- Can be Mac or PC formats.
- Include CLEAR instructions and a proof of what the final job should look like in JPG or PDF format.

A Note on Graphic Industry Standards

TIFF, JPG, and BMP graphics are bitmap image formats, comprised of individual dots of color, generally used to display images on a computer screen. Usually they are only a couple of inches in size when printed. Enlarging a bitmap image to the size of an On Deck Circle simply enlarges the individual dots of color. This results in bigger, chunkier dots, with no additional detail and gives poor print quality.

Vector format images are mathematically defined images comprised of lines and curves associated with coordinated locations on a graph. They can be scaled to any resolution or size without loss of quality, and because of that are ideal for large format printing, like an On Deck Circle because the image detail is clean sharp at any size.

Note

Bitmap images simply saved in an EPS file DOES NOT create a vector format file.

Artwork should be submitted as follows:

On disk: Partac Peat Corporation
55 Church Street South, Ajax, ON Canada L1S 6A6
E-mail: info@durapad.ca (PLEASE ZIP files to decrease size)
Web site: To upload files over 5 Meg. to our server, please call 905-619-3284 for a login name and password.

ALL PRICES SUBJECT TO CHANGE & AVAILABILITY PLUS SHIPPING
MEDIUM-DUTY ON-DECK, FUNGO & COACHES BOX OPTIONS:

RED POLYURETHANE On-Deck Circle & Fungo Pads are normally installed with non-skid granular side up, smooth side down. If you want to paint logos, either side can be painted with polyurethane paint; however, paint will not hold up with metal cleats and would only be for decorative, light-duty use.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price/ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC-ONDECK4</td>
<td>4' Diameter</td>
<td>3/4&quot; thick</td>
<td>65 lbs.</td>
<td>$350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC-ONDECK5</td>
<td>5' Diameter</td>
<td>3/4&quot; thick</td>
<td>95 lbs.</td>
<td>$525</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC-ONDECK6</td>
<td>6' Diameter</td>
<td>3/4&quot; thick</td>
<td>135 lbs.</td>
<td>$780</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ARTIFICIAL TURF Pads without logos, 3/4" thick spike proof turf with 5mm foam backing. One solid color. Stock sizes in Green. Special order multiples of two available in Clay, Red, White, Royal Blue, Orange, Yellow, Black, Purple, Crimson, Maroon, Brown, & Navy. (F.O.B. GA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Option</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Diameter</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Price/ea.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ST-4</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (4' diameter)</td>
<td>(15 lbs.) - Green</td>
<td>$255</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-4C</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (4' diameter)</td>
<td>(15 lbs.) - Colors</td>
<td>$275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-5</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (5' diameter)</td>
<td>(21 lbs.) - Green</td>
<td>$295</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-5C</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (5' diameter)</td>
<td>(21 lbs.) - Colors</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-6</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (6' diameter)</td>
<td>(30 lbs.) - Green</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-6C</td>
<td>Set of 2 On-Deck/Fungo Circles (6' diameter)</td>
<td>(30 lbs.) - Colors</td>
<td>$365</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ST-CB1</td>
<td>Coaches Box Mat (6' x 12')</td>
<td>(75 lbs.) - Green</td>
<td>$325</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For custom sizes, see Artificial Turf Catalog

LIGHT-DUTY ON-DECK, FUNGO & COACHES BOX OPTIONS:

ARTIFICIAL TURF Pads with Logos, 3/4" thick with 5mm foam-rubber backing. Logos are not painted they are inset with colored turf (Clay, Red, White, Royal Blue, Navy Blue, Green, Orange, Yellow or Black. Allow 4-6 weeks for delivery.

**CAUTION:** While the medium-duty, one solid color, artificial turf mats above will stand up to metal spikes, these with logos of colored turf glued into the mat will not and are for decorative or light-duty game day use at Fungo Circles or at On-Deck circles not exposed to heavy use with metal cleats.

2ST-6L Set of Two (6' Diameter) On-Deck/Fungo Circles (60 lbs./set) | Send Logo

Maximum 3 colors—Send artwork for firm quote - price depends on complexity of artwork.

Logos also available inset in artificial turf halos around Home Plate Circle, see our Artificial Turf Catalog.